
IA PROPOSAL
«Lo, Mag."
«That ye, Dick?"
»Tint1 nicht for a wane, Maggie."
«rf that s sae, hoo dae VG no gae

n tak' vcr walk?" said Mag, pout-

I0%ick looked cautiously into Mag's
...id «troked his chin. "I heard

walkin' wi' Bob Spaldingipcaid warily.%dve,thoukli?"
KV''that vd an' him were tae

raak'a match 'Jlt."
'"..]);.! vc, though?

».j.-, no true, -Maggie?"
r nae questions, Dick, an'

;.i;¡ vc mic lees."
r)i Stroked his chin again, look-

,j ii ¡md down the road and
'.

. 1 thc leg un which he .had
w .> r> ¡ding.

..jf ¡fs -io true, Maggie, he said,
..rjj ¡ir, ila- stories that are gain
ilio r ,onds."

ninch oblcegcd tae ye, Dick
i ..

.. said Mag, giving her head a

. be nae bather at a'. Yo
i.cn ino better than that, Maggie."

>'l),\c 1. though? An* what aboot
vor. T. wha kens mare aboot mc

iban ken 1 rayse'f?"
.. xn've gay it's no true-noo din¬

na throw me, Maggie, but juist up
an> om wi' thc truth, an' I-I"-

Mai' was staring at him, and
pick's tongue clung to the roof of

mouth.
«j loo's Mary McDougal?" she

csked.
.i haena seen her in sax months

tao speak tac-Mary McDougal-
niicbt v."

ye cast oot?"
"There was nae castin' oot aboot

it. Maggie. There was never ony-
ihin_ nt ween us. I've kent the las¬
sie a' my days an' geed wi' 'er at an

antcrin* time juist for friendship's
sake. Oh, no, Maggie, yer clean aff
there.

...So ve say, but maybe I've been
hearin' stories aboot ye.*"
"Wha-what did ye hear?"
"( iii. never mind."
"Wed, there a' doon rieht lees,

every ane o' them."
"¿av as sure's death, an* I'll be¬

lieve ye."
"As cure's death."
"Ye ken what yer a-sayin', Dick ?"
"I dao if I should dec this ininit."
"Wha put on yer tie for ye, Dick ?

Michry, it's juist like a narran
cloot thrown roond yer neck. Come
'ere, an' I'll sort it for yo."
Dick smiled affectionately, took a

step toward Mag, placed his arms
akimbo and held up his head.
"There noo," said Mag after hav¬

ing taken off his tie and readjusted
it a la mode.
"Got yer wark a' done, Maggie?""Ouy aye-lang sine."
"Lat's tak' a walk."
Mag ran into the house to "snode"

herself up a bit. and Bick walked
up and down in front humming"We're a' John Tamsan's Bairns.
When Mag emerged, a tartan shawl
was thrown over her shoulders, and
a small bonnet adorned her head.
Her cheeks were ruddy as the rose,
and her hazel eyes sparkled with
the happiness she felt.
"Whaurtl we gae, Dick?" she

asked, looking him in the face.I"Whaur dae ye think?" asked
Dick, returning the look with com¬
pound interest.
"Ony whaur ye like, Dick."H 1 think we'll gae doon by theHbum an' alang by the trees, whaurH we used tao gae, Maggie, ye ken."fl It was a delightful evening in theHfall of the year, and Dick Lang wasHnever happier in his life, with Mag-Igie Wotherspoon, the prettiest girl?in thc village, by his side. But MagHwas a saucy girl at times, for she?knew her charms, as every pretty?girl docs, and when she was in theBmood 6he loved to tease those whoseH&dnriration or affections she hadH^on. Nearly every young man in¡O&e village had made advances to

?per, and with ono exception she had?turned them all against her on ac-?count of her saucy, coquettish ways,iBj'hich the young men failed io un¬derstand, and invariably sent themHfff in a huff. The one exceptionBras Bick Lang, whose love for Mag»as a passion. He had begun byBv*ng her at a distance and grad-B"% getting nearer. At first sheBoated him with indifference andBa his presence had always seemed?o think more of some one else than
I Bob Spalding was a strapping?oiing fellow and to all appearancesBade the most progress in his ad-Bances. Of course, Mag had asBuch as denied that there was any-Bang between her and B ,b, but sheBas so full of fun at times that inBder to believe implicitly all sheBia it was necessary to have it inBJjck and white. . The fear thatB°b would carry off Mag made DickB1 the more anxious to win her be-Bre it was too late,^ And thc oppor-B^ty he was now given waa alli ^ sBjt 'he wanted. It waa a ooxxnnon {Bpag about the village that Dick ;?v, rather long headed and knew jfl^oed thing when he saw it. He i

B^<a3itt*e of human nature, and i
ff**** all Mag's nonsense he couldBccni a true and warm heart. At |B^venta, Dick was determined to i

BJ^erif ho could.
W?*y r^ad walked nearly a milo 1
Bhout saying much beyond talk- !?g about the weather, for Dick tra«

trying~to~get courage at tîië^samstime to say it. When they reached
a clump ol trees uot far lrom the
burn, Mag suggested that they sit
down, remarking that they had had
a big washing at the house, and she
felt a little tired.

"I micht a thocht o' that afore,Maggie, if ye'd only telt me," 6aid
Dick repentantly, "but lat's sit doon
noo."

"It's a foo' moon the nicht, isn't
it, Dick?" asked Mag, looking upinto space.
"What did ye say, Maggie?""I asked ye if it was tae be a foo'

moon. Mau, wliar's vcr lugs?"
"Oh-ah-I'm tlimkin' it is."

Then Dick stroked his chin and
tore up the sod with his heels. "It's
a fine thing, a moon, Maggie, isn't
it ?" Dick at last found "words to
say, in order to break the monotonyand gain time, but without beingable io explain why he had said so.

j "Uno is't a gude thing?" ;.sked
Mag, looking at him with thc tails

' of her eyes.
"Wool-a-1-I've hcerd it said

j -a-that tiie moon, ye ken, waa a
gudo thing for a-kirnin* milk an'
preservin" cheese," Dick said, look¬
ing very guilty, not by any means
satisfied in Iiis own mind that he
had answered the question in the
right way or had fully comprehend¬
ed it, his thoughts at the moment
being in an entirely dilTcrent direc¬
tion. There was a merry laugh in
Mag's eyes, but she restrained its

! vocal expression. She merely shook
for a moment with the emotion and

j tJien tried to appear serious.
I "Maggie," said Dick at length,
still digging up the earth with Iiis
heel, "yer no engaged, are ye, tae
onvbodv?"
"Engaged ? Michty."
"Wed-I was juist spcerin', yo

ken"-
"An' what mak's ye speer a ques¬

tion like that, Dick ?" ;
"Wed-tao tell ye the honest

God's truth, Maggie, I want tae be
j engaged tae ve mesei'."

"Dick Lang!"
"Aye, 'at's me that's speakin',

Maggie, an' nae ither. Mag, lassie,
if ye only kent boo muckle I loo ye.
I hap na had a nicht's sleep thinkin'
aboot ye for the last fornicht."

"That's no muckle."
"But that's no' a', Maggie. I was

thinkin' aboot Bob Spaldin'. It was
the thocht o' him takin' ye frae me.
That was it, lassie-that was it.
I've been thinkin' aboot ye for
years."
Mag looked across the fields at

the red ball of fire that formed a

great semicircle on top of a purplehill that bounded the far side of the
distant glen.

"Will ye hac me, Maggie ?" asked
Dick imploringly.

"No, I winna," came promptlyfrom her lips.
"Ye winna? Oh, Maggie, think

again, for an answer like that gaeshame like the stab o' a knife. Is't
possible that ye dinna ken I've nev¬
er looed onybody but yersel'? I've
hed nae heart tae gie tae onybodysin' I kent ye years lang gane by.I'm no sae gude lookin' as Bob
Spaldin', an' I dinna carry my haid
sae high, an' maybe that stands i'
my wi noo. But, Maggie, I've a
heart here that's yers as though it
had never belanged tao me. Whan
my granny dees, I get 'er higgin,
'er coo an' a' 'er chattels-that's in
'er will, Maggie. The hooB wad be
oor ain, an' prood wad I be tae mak*
ye its queen. But abune a' that,
Maggie, I loo ye sairly, an* I'll nev¬
er loo anither". Think again afore
ye answer me. Will ye hae rne>
Maggie?"

Dick took Mag's hand in his, and
she pressed it. She said nothing,but simply smiled. Her silence was
acceptance.

Tho Shoo on try» Other Foot.
A manufacturer who is said to be

very disagreeable with his employeestells a good story about himself,
which the Philadelphia Telegraph
repeats :
A Quaker who had just arrived

from England called on him to ask
for work.
"Haveyou any recommendation?"

asked the merchant.
"No," ; ¿plied the man, "but I

have friends who will give me one."
He put his bundle on the floor

and left. In the course of an hour
he returned, took up his bundle and
was leaving the office without a
word.

"Didn't yon get your character?"
asked the merchant.

Without halting a moment or
raising his eyes the man answered,r"Nay, master, but I got thine."

CASTOR IA
Pox Infants and Children.

Tki Kind Yeu Have Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of

- An Indiana utan 30 years of age
hae juBtfiled his ninth divorce suit.
He would seem to be getting old
enough to know that it would save a
good deal of time to get bis marriage
certificates with a divorce coupon at*
inched.
- Most men enjoy being found out
-by the bill collector.
- Fishes should get together and

adopt a uniform seale.
- Everyman's ambition is to get

rich; every woman's to get married.
- A pain that double» a man natu¬

rally increases his sighs.

BRAVE BOY DIVERS.
They Go Down After Pearl Sheila

Without Any Artificial Aid.
Away out iii tho south Pacific

ocean where white men rarely are
seen there lies a littlo coral atoll
known as Hikueru atoll, says tho
Ttttoma Ledger. It is different from
most coral atolls of winch you read
in your geography, for it is a solid
ring of coral, and tho lagoon inside
of it can be entered only by drag¬ging boats over the beach.

This lagoon is one of the valuable
pearl shell lagoons and is sought
every year by the dwellers on Ta¬
hiti and other islands of the south
seas to lish for pearl.
The French government, which

owns the atoll, has forbidden the
uso of diving suits, because it ia
feared that this method would prove
too destructive to the pearl shells;
so the diving is done in the ancient
south sea way by men and boys and
women who go clown with, no artifi¬
cial help.

Most of the diving is done in wa¬
ter from sixty to seventy feet deep.The sea is so clear in the atoll that
the diver can study the bottom per¬fectly with a water glass and locate
the best clumps of shell before he
dives.
When he is ready to go down, he

slips into the water over the side of
the boat, and, holding to the gun¬
wale with one hand, he looks down¬
ward through the water glass. The
moment he sights a good lot of

¡ shells he begins to breathe deeply,j sucking the air in until his chest isj inilated as far as it can be, and then
exhaling it slowly through the

; mouth so that it makes a whistlingI sound. Having thus cleaned out his
! lungs, he takes a long breath, fill-
! ing his chest with perfectly purej air, and then he lets go of the gun
; wale instantly and sinks below the
surface feet foremost,
On touching bottom he hauls him

j self along by Bcizing clumps of cor
! al until he reaches the shells. Then
j he breaks them off the reef with his
. right hand, which is protected by! white cotton cloth. Quickly ho puts
j the shells into a little net of cocoa
! nut fiber which he carries over his
j shoulder. Then he stands erect,
and immediately he shoots toward! the surface as if he were pulled by. a

i rope. So swiftly does he ascend that
ho frequently seems to leap out of
the water when he reaches the sur
face.

Longfellow the Universal Poet.
Among the many interesting sto¬

ries Avhich Mr. Higginson collected
in his "Life of Longfellow" tiiere is
one that puts the wide spread of the
poet's fame in a very dramatic way.
A party of passengers on a steamer
from Constantinople to Marseilles
fall to talking about Victor Hugo.A Russian lady exclaims that it is
not Hugo, but Longfellow, who is
the universal poet, and she recites
"I stood on the bridge at midnight,'
an English soldier recites "Tell me
not in mournful numbers," a Scotch¬
man follows with "There is no flock,
however watched and tended," an
American recites "My Lost Youth,"
a young Greek sings "Start* of the
Summer Night," and the captain
winds up with "Excelsior." This is.
curiously like the poet's own "Tales
of a Waysido Inn. -London« Spec¬tator. *

Three Women.
Josephine was thirty-three when

she married Napoleon, and, judgingfrom the letters written by the ab¬
sent husband during the early yearsof their union, she inspired the re¬
doubtable soldier with most intense
love and jealousy. It is claimed by
many writers that she was the only
woman Napoleon ever really loved.
Cleopatra was nearer forty than
thirty when Mark Antony fell be¬
neath her spell, and the most beau¬
tiful woman the world has ever
known, Helen of Troy, waa long pastthirty when the Trojan heroes
fought their faioous battles for her
sake.

_

Bualneac Enterprise.
Customer-What's the price ol

sages?
Butcher-Den conda a bound al¬

ready.
Customer-Indeed 1 Why, youasked 15 cents this morning.Butcher-Yaw. Dot vos wen I had

some py me yet. Now wen I don'd
vos got none I sell dem for den.
Customer-I fail to soe tho point.
Butcher-Vy, dot makes for ms

von reputation for cheap brices,and I don't lose me noddings, ain'd
it ?.-Chicago News.

Didn't Try the Cure.
Tramp-I jus' dropped in, nv

to offermy new cure for indigestion,dyspepsia and kindred ailments,
mum. It may prove a.great blessingto your family, mum, and I charge
yen nothing for the prescription.Lady-Well, I must say that's
reasonable enough. What is the
euri?
Tramp-Lavo on plain food and

give your rich and indigestible dish¬
es to the poor. I'm the poor, mum.

tThia signature Is on ercry box of UM founlne?Laxative BroCH^Quioine Taws*
? that

-- A woman's idea of a mao's being
good to her is when he agrees with
her when she knows she is wroog.
- At 40 a woman is as seared about

har complexion as a man is about his
pot.-i.et book in a dark alley.

r

THE DECOY COIN, ¿ag
A London Omnibus Conductor's Trick

on His Passengers.
Mr. Barry Pain in his book, "Do

Omnibus/* tolls tlic following amus¬
ing story:
"One dye/* paid tho-conductor-of

the omnibus, "a chap gave me a
small furrin coin, 'avin' thc look o'
silver, which it weren't, and not on-
like ¿lie onery sixpence. It 'ad a
'ole in it, and that gave mo a hideer.
I put a tack through the 'ole and
fastened thet coin darn ter the floor
of the bus. And nar thinks I to
myself, we shall see what wc shall
see. Fust a ole gent gits in, cawsts
one glance at the coin and then
looks ararnd innecentlike and be¬
gins 'ummin' ter 'isself. Then he
puts "is eye on me, and I didn't ap¬
pear to bc: takin' no notice of 'im.
Slowly 'e slides "is 'oof over that
'.oin and stoops darn ter fawsen up'is boot lice. I sees "im fumbiin'
awyo tlieer, Irvin' ter git that coin
tsp; then he chucks it and sets up
agen. À moment arter *e gort art.
and afore I'd done lawful' two oie
ladies come in. Both of 'em sees the
coin and nudges each other. Pres¬
ently one ol' them stoops darn ter
pick it up. 1 Storps 'er.

" 'Kgseoose nie, ma'am,' I says,'but whort are ver doin'?' 'Pickin'
up a sixpence 1 dropped just now/
says sh.e as hold as brass.

" 4i»eg pardon/ says I. 'Are yer
sure tbet's it?' 'In course 1 am/
says she.

" '1 seed 'er drop ii myself/ saysthe other lyedy, 'and I seed it roll
there. So don't you try and pre¬tend it's yours, Master Conductor!'

"'Suttingly not,' says I. 'If it's
the hedy's, let 'er pick it up. I only
awst because I 'ad n't seed her drop
nut tllink.'
"Then she tries ter pick it up, andthe gime begins. 'It must 've gort

caught in sutthink/ she says.
" 'Yes,' says I ; 'it's caught in a

tin tack 'anunercd through the mid¬
dle of it. Likely you dropped the
'ammer and tack sime time you
dropped the sixpence-on'y if youlook at it you'll see as it ain't a six¬
pence,' "

English Medals For Indians.
During the American war of in¬

dependence it was considered politicfor England to be on terms of
friendship with the North American
Indians. Large and Irndsome med¬
als were therefore struck for presen¬
tation to the chiefs or great men cf
the tribes who had rendored good
service to George III. On the ob¬
verse side this modal shows a bust
of the kiag in armor and with lau¬
rel wreath. The reverse side repre¬
sents an American Indian and a
white man sitting together under a
tree, the Indian in the act of pre¬
senting his pipe to his companion
in token of peace and friendship.
In the background are Indian

wigwams, and above is tho legend,"Sappy While United." Tho loopfor suspension is significant, bemo¬
an eagle's wing and the calumet of
peace placed crosswise*-Chambers'
Journal.

The Speed of Racing Camele.
The racing camel is very carefully

brody and valuable prizes aro offered
by a racing societyJat Biskra for the
fleetest racer. I haye seen the start
or a race, writes a correspondent,and it reminded me, in a faxoff oort
of way, of a horse race. Tha cam¬
els wor^p all arranged in line, and
they snilfed the air in their anxietyto o oil. A nag was waved, and
they set off at a terrible* pace, as if
they were only racing for a short
distance. They kept together until
they werealmost outof sight. Then
they Beamed to settle down to their
habitual pace, and the* race proceed¬
ed with long intervals between the
competitors. I have also seen the
finish of a camel race. Tba camels
carno toot intervals of several hours,
and great patience was ncoeseary to
watch them arrive.-London Opin¬ion.

_

Hie Mistake. ?*

A story is told of a Kansas mail
who sought to proparo himself for
his wedding ceremony by learningthe marriage service "by heart.*
When the critical time came and
the minister asked if any ono knew
a reason why this man and woman
should not be joined together, the
young man cheerfully responded, "I
renounce the devil and all his
works." "Are you a fool?" tartlyinquired the parson. "All this I
steadfastly believe,'' confidently re¬
plied the groom. He had, merelymade the mistake of learning the
baptismal covenant.

Just Kitteniah.
"Men is sho' fickle," said Miss

Minmi Brown. "Dey goes back on
you on de slightest provocation."

"What's boen happenin*?" asked
Miss Alice Jefferson Tompkins.
"Mr. Bastue 'Pinkley come aroun'

tryin' to kiss me, an' so as not to
seem too willirr' an* audacious I
smashed *im *wif a flatiron, an* >es'fob»dat ho-jilteöSstnei"-WashingtonStar.

- The Shakers observe Christmas
by a dinner at which the meu aod wo¬
men both sit down at the name table.
This custom of theirs is*the thing that
survives to make Christmas different
From aoy other day among Shakers.
During all the test of ihe year the
men and women eat their meals at
separate tables.
- Thero ia no age at which a wo¬

man ceases to nee herself beautiful
unless she becomes blind.

ALL THE DIFFERENCE
Irate Papa Reads One of His TruthfulLetter« and Relente.

It was a serious moment in thc
family. Uelcu-Jennings wasiiutears
and tried to.speak, but her father
stopped'her with a sad gesture Mrs.
Jennings wiped her glasses and\pre-pared to read a letter Unit sba had
ju6t found in Helens pocket. Tothink^that their Helen, who had but
recently celebrated her seventeenth
birthday; their Helen, who was so
sweet and good and-straightforward,should have a letter like this!

Mrs. Jennings read in a. trembling 1
voice :

"Angel of my exist anee"-
"What!" exclaimed Mr. Jennings."What sensible man would dream of

addressing a young girl in thal idi¬
otic manner? But go on, my dear.''

"Existence spelled with "an 'a,'too,"' saiil Mrs. Jennings."Really, the idioi can't even
spell!" exclaimed the justly indig¬nant father, ''lint let us bear tho
next."

'"lt is impossible for nie to de¬
scribe the joy with which your pres¬
ence has Ulled me."
"What does he try to describe it

for, then, the ignoramus? But don't
let me interrupt you," groaned Mr.
Jennings.

"1 think ol' you constantly, and Ï
bitterly ^condemn your father, the
obstinate, unfeeling, purse proud old
party, who will, no doubt, withhold
bis consent to our union.''

"Old party! Obstinate, unfeel¬
ing, purse proud! And 1 have been
the kindest of fathers. When 1 .-ce
this young man, 1 will-the man
that could pen those words-btit go
on, my dear."

"Theodore, there is some mistake.
I did not. see this overleaf till now,"
murmured Mrs. Jennings softly."Eh? Let me see. Hem!"

"Yours, with all the love of myheart. Theodore."
"Why, bless my soul, it's one of

my own letters!"
"Yes, papa," said Helen, dryingher. tears and taking advantage of

the pause that at last gave ber an

opportunity to speak. "I found it
in one of the trunks just now, and
I was going to explain, only you
would not let me say a word."-Tit-
Bits.

Faith and Works.
A Presbyterian minister in Scot¬

land once got into a debate with a
boatman while crossing a river about
faith mid works, his position beingthat faith without works was

enough. "Na, na," retorted the
boatman with much seriousness;
"failli without works'll no' do. I'll
gio you an instance. We'll ca' this
oar'.faith' and this ithcr oar 'works/
Very well, tak' 'faith' first." And
while rowing with it alone the boat
went round and round. "Now,"
Bakl tho boatman, "lofs tak* 'works'
next." And, rowing with it alone,
tho boat went round the other way.
"We will noe/* continued the

boatman, "tak* 'faith* and 'works'
thegither. Noo," exclaimed he tri¬
umphantly as he rowed with both
oars at tho same time, "we can get
ower the water, and this is tlie only
way that we can get ower the trou¬
bled ocean o' the wari' tao the peace¬
ful ©hores o' immortality."

Goldsmith and Johnson.
When Americans make pilgrim¬

age in the precincts of Fleet street,
they generally have a look at "Gold¬
smith's house," as it is sometimes
called, in Wine Office Court. It seems
to have been in the year 17G0 that
he moved to these "superior lodg¬
ings" at 6 Wine Office Court. He
had been writing for John Newber¬
ry, and here he lodged with one of
Newberry*8 relatives, who perhapskept an eye on his errant industry.As we may read in the "Dictionary,of National Biography," Johnson
supped at Goldsmith's lodgings on
May al, 1761. He had heard that
Goldsmith had que tod him as a
''precedent for slovenly habits," and
so he came to the supper "dressed
.with scrupulous neatness."

An Admiral's Wit.
When Lord High Admiral the

Duke of Clarence, afterward Wil¬
liam IV. of England, went down to
Portsmouth to inspect the naval es¬
tablishment, the first person he met
was his jolly old messmate and
friend, Captain Jack Towers. The

iirincc toole him by the hand and
aughingly said, "Why, Jack, my
boy, they tell me you arc the great¬
est blackguard in all Portsmouth!"
"Oh," quoth Towers, "I hope your
royal highness has not come down
here to deprive me of my character."

A Difference.
At a banquet in Ottawa a speaker

was groetea with considerable ap¬
plause. "Tliis reception/' he said,
"reminds roc of the little boy wlioso
mother stepped to the door and'
called 'Willie! Willie!' After sev¬
eral calls tlve boy poked his hoad
around the barn ana saki, "Do you
want me, ma, or arc you only jes*
hollerin r* "-Kansas City Journal

C flLN YOU BE JLT THIS?

I an r«ady to do all kinda nf Wagon
and Buggy work prompt. Jnot. [bink of
it! I will Bim and Tire your Buggy
Wheela anew, drat Maw. for $6.00 a Hat,
and tba regular price I* 7 60. Now I guar-
antee my wurk to b* tlr»t-claA« and to
give perfect aaliafactlnn; If not your mon¬
ey returned. All Spoke* glu«d In. I
w'll git« you low pricv-M on all Wagon
¿Sad Uuggv wrk. Wh«t about your
bora*? bp«w« h H int*rf*r«, «tumble o

travel bad? If ao bring bim te d let m
rtop lt. You will flndmeoniha corn1"tMrow Jail. W. M. WALliA-CE.*

At tho l'rlco of HuflTorluc
\\ om^n on brr way to semi-Invalidism causedt>y pregnancy KU fte rs much pain nod terror.Ignorance prompts her t>> Milter alone in silence,nn.l remain ia tho dark as t.> thu true eaUM; -

motherhood.
Mottler's Krlcnd takes thc doctor's placo at herside, anti she has no causo lor mt luton lo« . Simls lu r own doctor, ami her modest y is protected.Haily application over tito region Iii«(.roast omi abovethc abdomen, throughout pu >t-nant y. « ill enable her t.> imdciKo tho period olrtestatton tn u cheerful mocd anti rest und! .

turned.

Mother's Friend
la a Liniment, and for external usn only, lt isodorless nu«! will not slain women's prettyfingers, lt would dittoed bc shameful <i thosacrifico of modesty wore .lecossary i" tho rue-cesstul issue ot healthy children. All ««unenabout to become mothers need send mi!) lo adniester* ntnl for 91.Ut) secure the prize childbirth remedy.
Sweet motherly anticipation and healthybabies aro the result oí the use ul Mother'sFriend.
Our book "Motherhood" mailed fro«. All

«'omen should Imve it.

THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.,
ATLANTA, GA.

DRINK
t'IJKKi» HY

WHITE RIBBON REMEDY.
Ko tust e. No odor. Cnn bo given |n (jins» of

water, ten or collen without patlou t's knowledge.White Hibltoe Remedy will euro or destroy thedioraaed appetite for alcoholic stimulants, wheth¬
er the patient is a confirmed Inebriate, a ''tipler,"social drinker or drunkard. Impossible tor any
one to have an appetbe for alcoholic lb[tiuru afterUsine White Ulhhoti Homed?.
Indorsed by M. mtiers ol' W.o. T. U.
Mrs. Moore, pr.'ss Ruoerlntundcnt of Woman'sChristian Temporánea Union, Ventura, Califor¬

nia, writes: "1 have teated White Ribbon Itomody
ou very obstinate drunkards, and the onrea havebeen ninny. In many eases tho Remedy was giv¬
en secretly. I cheerfully recommend and IndorseWhite Klbhon Kerned y. Members of our 1'nion
are del! «ht cd to tl ml »ti ecónou ic*l treatment to
sid us in our temperance work."

Druggists or by mail, St. Triai package free bywriting Mrs. A M. Townsend, (for years Secreta¬
ry of a Woman's Christian Temperance I nion.)/is Tr.nut Si . Huston, Mans. Sold in Anderson
hy OKU, tiKAY «x CO.
Sept 17, ltur>_IS_ly

Notice of Dissolution.
NOTICE ls hereby niven that tho part-

iiorMiiip heretofore existing among the
undersigned, under tho munn and styleof P. li. Cra.vton cfc Co., ban Leon dis¬
solved bv mutual eminent, Dr. Waller H.
Nardin, jr., and C. B. Hall having sold
out their entire interest** and good will in
the business to P. II. Cray ton, who will
aaaumeall liabilities* ; and all parties in¬
debted to said Plrm will make paymentby February 1st, 1903.

P. li. CRAYTON,
C. li. HALL.,
W. H. HARDIN, Jr.

Jan. 15, 1003;_
Having bought out tho Interests of Dr.

Waller ti. Nardin, Jr., and C. B. Hall In
the late Firm of F B. Crayton A Co , I
will continuo the Drug nuttiness at the
same stand with a full line of goods as
heretofore. F. B. CRAYTON.
Jan 21, 1903 31_8

Notice of Final Settlement.
THE tv Jersigned, Administrator of

the Estate of A. J. Stringer, deceased,hereby gives notice thal hs will on Mon¬
day, February 23rd, 1903, apply to the
Judge of Probate for Anderson County for
a Final Settlement of said Estate, and a
discharge from his office aa Administra¬
tor. W. K. 8TRINGER, Adm'r.
Jan 21, 1003_81_5_
TENNESSEE MULES.
JUST received Car Load Extra

Nice MULES from Jefferson City,Tenn. If you are in need of Stock
give me a call.

J. S. FOWLER.
Jan 14, 1903_30_4_

Mill Site Wanted.
Owners of land outside of city limits

along either line of railroad are Invited to
submit written offers for not leas than 100
acres and to specify concisely the location,
as to proximity to railroad, distance from
city, supply of water, etc., stating the
lowest prina the property can be boughtfor cash. We prefer a larger tract 1/ sui¬
tably situated, and it is Immaterial if tba
land belongs to several parties just so it
Lies adjacent, in good shape and is in
eluded in one bid.

R. 8. HILL,
Prosldent (ilnek Mills.

Jan 14, 1903 30

Notice to the Public.
WITH a life time experience and a lot

of good seasoned tin ber, I am better pre-

{tared than ever to repair your Carriage,
iuggies and Wagons at a reasonable
prise sod sol loi t a share of your patron¬
age. Yea will Hud me on the oorner be¬
low the Jail, sear W. M. Wallace's shep,

ttesptetfullv,R. T. GOUDON.
Jan 7, IMS _ 21_ly_

POR BAUE.
NICE Dwelling House and seven-««re

Lot in the Town of Pendleton.
Also, Fine Plantation, containing 14*0

aereH. on West side ot Henton River.
Will sell on very favorable terme.
Apply to-
QUATTLEBAUM tfe COCHRAN.
At torDOV H at Law. Anderdon, 8. C.

fra* lit, 1PQ3Í^>:¿.Í*274
Notice to ¡Administrators,

Executors, Guardians,
And Trustees.

ALL Administrators, Executors, Guar¬
dians and Trustees are hereby notified to
make their annual Returns to this olBoe
during the months of January and Feb¬
ruary, as required by law.

R, Y. H. NANCE,
Judge of Probate.

Jan 14, 1903 305

Notice of Final Settlement.
THE undersigned, Administrator of

Estate ofMrs. Mattie P. McClure, dee'd,
hereby gives notice that he will on Fri¬
day, 14th day February, 1903, apply to the
Judge of Pro»»ate for Anderson County,
8. C., for a Final Settlement of said Es¬
tate, and a discharge from his office aa
Administrator.

J. F. MCCLURE, Adm'r. fJan 14, 1003 305» v

V

Our money winning books,
written by men who know, tell
you all about

PotôcsK
They are needed by every manwho uevnr, a field and a plow, ami

who desires to ^et thc most out
of them,

Tlicy arr.fret. Send postal card,
<:i:RM W KAU WORKHtis Nn»«iiii >in-ft, .New York

Foley's Honey and Tar
for children,safe, sure. No opiates.

Peop1 Bank of íiiiiersoü.
.uNsr»a:u$«orv, N. v.

Wc respe ctfully solicit a share
of your business.

THt STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
coiwrr OF AMWRSON.

COURT OK COMMON PIJISAB.
W. H Mei;.-. Plaintiff, acales! Mn Mary C.llor.l nw Mt'Ke", Mrs Margaret! Mnhernoit orM rs. Margaret Ivnerson, rue MeKee ; ThomasNolan I* In .cd Nolan mid Kannte Nolan, eliil-dren o'' Mr- Jami Nolan, nee McKee, decaied;Mrs. .Marilla Metcalf, nee McKee : J. W.Mc*Kee, Mr«. Lou L liempsey, J. M. McKee, andWaiter McKee, and t l tu te McKee, children ofA. I>. McKee, deeeaatd, Defendants-Mu ulmonafor Relief i«'oii.|dninl S«rved.|To the Defendants A-uve named
Yoi) are lietel.v summoned and required toan»

swer the xii pl at ti I in this action, of whicha cony i.s herewith served upon y.-u.nnd io servo a
cony ol your answer to the said Ooioplalut ott thosubscribers at their office, at tho Couples liantebuilding, a Anderson tí. H.. wit Ititi twentydays after the service heriot, exclusive of thetiny ot Mieh service; and if you tall to answerihn Complaint within the timi' aforesaid, thoPlalutlUs in thin uti lon will apply to tito Courtfor thu relief demanded in the. totpialut.Dated at Anderson, s. r , Dee. Ni, A. .?. 19)2.MONHAM A WATKINS,rim 1.11 lt's Attorneys,[SKA!.] FRAKK *V AT Kt SS, 1IKPPTVC C. C. P.

l'o the absent Defendants, Mrs Maryl'. Hood, ncoMcKee, Mrs. Margaret Ainhenoti or Mri Mar-
garci Kiiicratin, nee McKee; i human Nolan, Ed¬ward Kol«u and Fannie Nolan, children of Mrs.Jane Nolan, nee McKee, tl« ceased ; Mrs. MarthaMetcalf, nee McKee ; J. VV. McKee, Mrs. Lou L.]'em tit cy, .1 M. McKee, and Walter Mi-Kon undClaude McKee, children of A. D. McKee, de¬ceased :
flense t»ke notice that the complaint in thisaction wai tiled in th» office of the Cleric of thoCou.I of Common Pleas tor Andmon County,South Carolin», at Anderson, H. C., December .Tint,mi?, »nd thal the object of tho auld action la to

procure a psrtllion ami sale ufa Tract ol' Land Inssld County containing (Aolj) fitly and one-half
ncie*, more or loss, for- orly" belouglug to DavidL. McKee.
Dui-d Anderson, S. f.. December31s', A.D 1Ü03.

J10NHAM A WATKINS,PlaintluV Attorneys,(dast.) FRISK WATKINS, DBPUTX C. C C. P.

To tho tallier Defendants, Claude McKoa andWalter McKee :
Take nuilee that «tutees «on apply to tho Courtwithin t wooly dr.ys after the service boroof uponyou, exclusive of the dav of such servleo, for thoappointment of u guardian ad Mora or guardiansad lltesi to represóos yout Interests lu tho abovestated case, the ni ut nt Itt'w ill then by his attornuysmake such application tor you

BONHAM A WATKINS,
Plaintiff.' Attorneys.Dec 31st, 10 ia_30_6_

Foley9s Kidney Care
makes kidneys end bladder right.

Assessment Noticô,
AUDITOR'S OFFICE,AltD'tBSON, S. C.THIS office will he oocnto receive Returns ofPersoral Property for Taxation for tbe next Fis¬cal Year, from tho first IUV of January, IU03, totbs 20th thy of February following includive.Real Estate stands ai before, but all transféra ofReal E<*ato made since last r-turn -hould benoted upon the return blank when listing.TbeTÔ*FÏJÔU«P AaBeasóriare required by ¡»wuilist for kll those that fal! lo inaku their own re¬turns within tbe time prescribed. Hence thedifficulty of dolimiueuu escaping th * SD per cent,penalty,as well as the frciiaency of orrors ruu.U

ing from this practice Ry all means make yourOWN ret ii ms and thereby save exp t a J and trou¬ble.
Ex-Con fed»rate Soldier* OVer SO years ufa e aro

exempt from Poll Tax All other male» betweenthe ages of 31 and 60 years, except those Incapableof earning a support from beloit maimed or from
aay other causo, shall be deemed taxable polls.For the convenience of Taxpayers we wilt alto
havo Doput.es to tako Returns at tho followingtimes and placee :

Holland, Tuesday, January 6.
Moffattsvi le, Wwi no-day, January 7.
Iva, Thursday, January 8
Moseley. Friday, January 'J.
Kaylil Mc('/OD sell's, Saturday. January 10.Starr. Monday. Ja mary !..
Slorevllle, Tussday. January IS
Clinkscalee' M'll, Wednesday, January 14.
iiii-ton, Monday, Januar- li.
Bishop's Branch, Saturday, Jsnuary 17.Five Forks, Monday. January VJ
Auton. Tuesday. January -Q.Wyatt's Store, Wednesday, Jauuary 14.Cedar Wreath, Fri.tay. Jauuary 1G-a. m.James' Store( s'rldsy, January iii-p. ie
WJglngton's store, Tôu?sday, January i5
F.qna'îly, Tuweday, Jauuary 13.
Feuilleton, Friday, January 10.
Townvlllv, Friday, Jantiaty IC.
Tugaloo. Saturday, January 17.
lloma Path, Monday and Tuesday, January ÎC

and 27.
Belton, Fr day and Saturday, Januiry .Wand 31.
1'ir. Imo nt. Monday and Tuesdáy, January 20

and 27.
Pel/or, Monday, Tusada/ and Wuduesiay, Jan-

uarv IV, :<i ami 21
Wilitautstoii, Weines lay and Thursday, Jan¬

uary 2W and 2D.
G. N. C. BOLEIIAN, Auditor.

Foley's Honey and Tar
cures »olds, prevents pneumonia.

S. G. BRUCE,
DENTIST.

OVEIt D. O. Brown & Bro'«. Store, anSouth Main Street.
I have 25 yeara ex porlenco in ny prOfeaston, and will be pleased to work ídfc
my who want Platea mace, Fl Min« done,md I mako a apeolaltv of BxuaatlojrTeeth without pain ana with no after paJJVJan 23,1901_31_

BO 'EAR8'
EXPERIENCE"

IADE MARJOßDESIGNO J©©WRIGHTS &C3
*

Aaveno sending a atseteta ead Amcriftkm mefa^tir Mteruui eiHnloa froo »tether aai^rtits»r^«Sya-l*^>^»e. CommnaUm,»SStÄlyooStWs&L^a^Weok on PsttmU

A bamlsomeJr lllostnaaed weekly. IwJEße*
r»ar : toar moat**, IL Be*é Bf"au pew»« eaiee»


